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risesofnearly40 percentbetween 2007

and ,0102%41in 2010 alone, prices

seem to be stabilizing.

The riseinrealestate pricescaused deep

socialunrest during largepartof201

but thisunrest seems to have peteredout

bythe end ofthe year.

The socialunrest was one of the major

developmentsinthe realestate industry

during .1102In my opinion,itwas the

most importantone because itforcedthe

governmentto take steps.During2009

and ,0102many governmentspokesmen

from the primeministerdown bemoaned

the riseinrealestate pricesbut did very

littleabout it.In201 itbecame pressing

politicalissue, and politiciansbeing

politicianswho want to be reelectedhave

taken note.

Real estate prices have reached

unacceptablelevels. Against real

estate priceriseof approximately%04

from 2007 to the firstquarterof ,1102

average salariesrose by only %83.21

from NIS 047,7at the beginningof 2007

to NIS 896,8atthe end ofthefirstquarter

of .1102

Real estate became too expensivefor

largesegmentsofthe population.Italso

highlightedhow expensivelifeisinIsrael.

Consequently,therewas the socialunrest

demonstration tents in many of Israel's

cities,boycottofgoods,etc

Tomer Moskovich, managing director

of the Mishab HousingConstruction

DevelopmentCompany,is not pleased

with allthe publicitythe real estate

industryisgetting.

"Allthe recent developmentsare harming

the industry.The excess publicityis

creatingunnecessary pressures and

new regulations.The government is

overlyinvolvingitselfinthe industry,and

governmentinvolvement in business is

not good.Ithampersthe effectsof free

market. The sooner thingscalm down

and we can geton with what we know

how to do best to buildhouses the

better,"he says.

It is doubtfulwhether the real estate

industrywillget back to normal in the

foreseeable future,and that future is

uncertain.At present,demand is weak

and pricesare slipping.But what can we

expectinthe near futureduring ?2102

The real estate industryis cyclical.

Demand softens and hardens, and

pricesreact accordingly.Consequently,

the current situationof stagnantprices

and very weak demand is temporary.

The questionishow longthistemporary

periodwilllast.And the biggerquestion

iswhat willhappenafterwards.

With regardto the afterwards, ideas

differ.

Dannus Ohad, chairman of the Real

Estate AppraisersAssociation, says,

"At present,demand for real estate is

practicallyfrozen.Prices have fallenonly

slightly,and believe theywillnot fall

further,or at leastnot substantially.With

regardto the year ahead, the chances of

pricesfallingare slim inthe extreme. In

my opinion,theywillrise,"he predicts.

"You have to bear in mind thatdemand

for real estate is comparativelyrigid.

Familiesneed roof over theirheads,

and demand iscloselyconnected to the

number ofhouseholds createdannually,"

he continues."The reason forthe hefty

risesin realestate priceswas caused

by insufficientsupply.Unfortunately,

the supplysituationhas not changed

substantially.The governmentthrough

the IsraelLands Authorityismarketing

land forbuildingpurposes, but the lack

of constructionworkers means thatthe

number of homes beingbuiltannuallyis

limited."

Supply has been one of the main

problemsofthe industry,despitethe fact

thatthe governmentisincreasingthe sale

ofbuildingland and the Bank of Israelis

curbingthe regulationsthat are making

mortgagesmore expensiveand placing

limitson the sizeofthe mortgages.

Accordingto the Central Bureau of

Statistics,in 2010 justover 000,93new

households came into existence.This

includes newlywedsand singlesleaving

the parentalhome. To thismust be added

demand created by overseas buyersand

by familiesrendered homeless because

theirdwellingswere condemned.

In contrast, housingstarts amounted

to just 0000.93 deficitof 000,2

dwellings.During ,9002-0002housing

startsamounted to ,249,613or an annual

31 496,on average comparedto natural

demand of approximately 000,014--

10-yearshortfallof 850,39dwellings.In

2011 housingstartsmay reach 000,04

and not moreSUBURBIA
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